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BUOINIKSS bIItECTORY.
e.l. PVT ADIERTISING AMMO?

• 1:4 Itueea mem Nn Toss.
. • ,Anal No. 10. dtsk ttrs4 Bastes.

P. lib. inaitiat.p tbi the most tattasstlel sad laritst
to realel o=uterotal Pas.erttath the

• • Spriig Ellyle for 1856.

ktIELT lIALT.4.q and 11 Park Place,
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T 9 11.9tis7,firniet, Now Tort.WILEBE will be sound a full assortment_lry of mar Baiersa 901 Plats for. Raw ard

ttoa '.ffroutii. nomPas, &Ile°. Rough 01299 from
"4. wiazla down4r.rethreed to tha New State.

flatus tf Ohbott. Trhith glatedorte9 ch.
Vista Glass of the 911199.819,19

NDUW.- 7118117P.
C 0 111 Di-ls,qrwo-Ist E HA N Tfe,

Cotton, axidirciolen bhohinoiy.
este* &visesmugikeircreeAtarAteitite rbsts. Bettiset de,

importerssad Dash= inlasienrertarlerir Articles.
No. 67 ihne St., Net York.

B. B.—A Ants for the •
”WUUDBUII-a BBILOII IRON WOBIEB."
- &ens BF/gists and.Boiters,
korlartrA 111 Nur York far

1.0%V ISLA. DIACIIINESILOP,BIaoIduIotst Toot.

limit's Patent. Elastic Skirt/.
QA ATES/e/FILLNCE; No. I.l3atele* Mims,
CD-newYoth. •

.t flON—:Yona wroalsts• except they have the
tanteCYthe tvsteht. maufectarena end milers th•
ricitiog win toe proieeutedscendled to lex. cdt..134

- W. JACKSON & SOH.
LIRATE,AND FENDER MAKER,

kid FRONTdr. 930 LIJECOADICAZ; NV, YO6X.
JuZI-Ity '

AILLFBARRI PLATFORM SCALES.
THE undereigned having been appointed

the We at thus celebratedeitiLlEt==trre the orhanst Sn tors
g. T.Y.MRSANKS

butteattamUon of the busituise couisnuiltyburtiparlottry ofthese goateeoverall others.
Shawtease km beets eritdected to the OrlFlßgalr

rg.ll on lathe ptinuipal BaWrcads he the UMW States
aA lustand:aud toevery branch orbus:loess throughout
hewund, awl theirunlit= aseuraoyeadgreat durabili-

ty hare gainedfor them thereputation of balms MR
STINDAAD-IRON Talßi CAM NH NO

We ere_prsueredto ',waits lit loaister, Portable,
uormeat, Waling Hill, liar, 0.4 lived sod easel
5.061. ateloasttwirttrerr ynces. 111;18Hitila Wlll4

ri0:3:15 Libertystunt, Ootorostrial Bow
dui Ird • , Pittsurg:

PITTSBURGH COUR PAUTORY.
willSol/..........,LA2T13±.1711re1113,..—....i1ta.111112

-7-40EGOVi, & CO.,
tBOAMIPoig to E. IL Bigelow,

4faA DjO°;O4,ILLEI.
. elUsbxtrgh• Penna.

19AOLLES, CARRIAGES, PILIETONS,
ittfasloa4" and nary deaCriDtbn d Fancy Yotdolas

wit to aria. anddad/hod fns [wine d b!
Zuto tlas4 011 l o=ldligMa=d.sl"lranwtmutinie

111d0.011 and Leather store.
D. 10:111CPATRICS,

No. 21 South'Third Street,
liatisan Mariustaimilnierinut,
A S YOWS4LE`SP3IItISII HIDES, Dr
4"..„(iiroaketaltettEatas.S.lll2l.Tl3ll3.•kadan=ttaC,. hp,l

-...ha rtmum mica bentinoah,ar aer n In
-aatunakimllas ./.11.10,Lettlir. tweed tree.,of charge sad
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N0.;11.9 Lety eonaer-:of kwis,
art • -nrEsnratan.rA.
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70586 -&-COOLNY,
w tioLESALE GROCERS

AND
8042 FUBNISIERRE;
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

TOSEPII S. & A. P. J.TORPJSON, Attar-
rajgarLitl=ll:. 14" vgx.''
1110BERT. E. PgILLIPB, Attorney stlesw,
AAA 15c.:Lezd0.2fz. ftff

°BERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—

TAMES KURIL Attorney at Law, °Mee
liaZth ewe. merca.at, Plusbarg& J.15-4117

AGENCIES.
MlebiganGeneralCommission and Collec-

tton Office,

Kos the bollootion of Home and Foreign
nhreatn.audinothatayirw. ,ktilfhlganerp4 ,l..trtjareM ...tatat., ,,rra , .na Thal tuuougi4

stoai end InavraneeAsents.
pELTIMItMANDEB-9M betroth I=ms. .erisßMfar=rersh—Mearra.X.ramker I DankA Co., Casette Mar, ;Lorena.. Eteirszt I One

Merchats. •

IWanto*o—Tins=aciss or attehltran from rerpte lltardertahlemm-
- WM. A. 111,WEIV8

ZEALtw,HE No. 87 Front
Plg /um, wastlrtYboul:htand old. •

4USTI& LOOMIS, Rem Estate Agent,
Stack. Ettathandlot and Bill Brake, caw lto. 02

booth ottoot, above Hood., &utmost totomptly /TUottrldLLYeti
QAMIJEL L. 2.:LARSIIRLI., Secretary Citi
la Well Insaroaes On=Atm94-Wit= 'trot

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inen•
• nesse on. 92 Winterstrut

T GARDINESCOFFIN, Agontroaranklin
CIP TheInsunace Coasear. uorth,mt maw or Woos
w• • 1413.4.

13 A. MADEIRA,Agent for Demme Mn-
-A.,• trail IniranakeiCoMP4.7. 42 WSW:amt.

t ifK_Pi filt oßtil
PUMIN3..:-.......A.1111C024 TIMIS

FLEEING BROTKEBS,
mammas To J. ItDD CO.)

W 110LESAI4 DRUGGISTS,
NO. 00 WOODYtsim:171BUNENI,

tooofDr. /Mule'soderstud Voratilhgo W.el=
OHN HAFT, Jr., fraccessor to.Jas.
toy.) Wbolenk sad BesJlDrugglat and Dean. in

OUR. bristles, A., emus Woad and Sirlhstmts.
rittebozgt, Sirlloscuhr Aselat Dr.lord'a

OILIV

=rto..,
sar Asr..•

- •

P. SCOTT; Wholesalo Dealer in
• data, Oils. Varnishes and Dry Unita. Ma 290ur Ni=rnet. •
tfor BaharsirsVnigrlM

A. FAIINZSTOCK & CO., Wholesale
-warred& ~00nstmfaetanesornate Itad
. dLatham, corner Wood and Front.troankrltt.

• meta

RS Whole=le Denkr—into E. BELLE—. a"-•1131,... Pth" Prim0t,.. cad stmt. Pittab.lll3,.

• •

RAIIN & RIATEFt, Wholesale & Retail
Z/ Yrnc¢Lft6 ireerr or unary ass St. els Cite.:

SCIIOONEL&KER & CO., Wholesale
•I:v=lam No. 4.4. WoodWelot, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHFLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
tio a 'Caeameensitotlemaaad onal—tllrr4on.Itledlcto Ca=PAr3.l7. and ill
prrtaltdolg to Ms tualsons.

Ptqrsidoot imertiptlons oonaptosuld st all
jingly

COMMISSION eeC.
auct. rt.•Fen:IN.RSAPAIst (TO.n.slISScoN

NIERMEAL/A ANTS.
D 5 iv

WOOL Hideo, Flour;BaCo.a..Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 11 Waltz R., Pittsburgh—Pa.

SpringerIlutawch.Plttst? flee Walt,. Wellsville, Ohio.
John Smtt a Oa. Mutt's, '•

X D Jones. Cash. rett DIR. Ilk.Kamm i tierelne. Pial.
7 metk f G-‘, Pittaburgb. Buttet,_ Nesbitt Gfkrreteon,

Jowl* XlOW. at Lona PbUs.
Ttkomaa GrAtter, Pankars. Holum it 03nuell.

11515540155. A P Balloak
741:17d

JNO. B. W. BERSTINE
Lei°, /Altai .149459,911

95astiua999•55.1[9nkacom.Ptsl9.
KOONS tc RUST/KR

FLOUR FACTORS.
LID

General Produce COMMillioll .
te. 47 Nara IMi.". and 95 N. Otto' Moo sate.

PHILADELPHIA.
AL=

Haney. Wrod/rnr4&Co,
I
J D Lab.2i/ t CO. C/n, O.

Garrott,Marvin - - -- A B .

• - =nrrsa...
Caleb Owit CIA MOM. • Ihttlet.
Trani 11..1.0,/r200. .1 ei Obonnovrotlx 06

m.,nrygiAt:c..nnadynAto3".,Pntrle.n. 11,
• And madrigal mod Pidladanins anananA gangenar.

.ffiaBANE ANJER,
t.... 1.071. to A. Mottottoa

DIALKILIS tit
FLOUR, GRAIN &ND PRODUCE.

Comminnon and Forwarding Merchants.
No. 114 Somaat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Watt 1. 'Manton
SPRIIIIRER JIA.KBAKIGH,W 1 msION Amxt:llANT„

Dealer In WooVProriaione dr. Traducemm 4
NO. 2Z5 LIBERTY- STREET,

ElTTasuucau rw.
----- J. 8 MURPHY_
FOILWARDINB & COMMIBSIun MERCHANT

PttUeolsi LienWc?leuerDVP
No. /55 ' Front Street,

_ mrpor4ta the Itiosamiinds Daps.

JOBS —.A. J. ISL.. —Cal. MMI&
ern:Lift izeirdo.,

wITIVI,ESALE Cite'tr aglS.
Fromm & Commission

PITTSBURGH'K4NVIAO27/111Z.
Nes ti Weed et, beureess Waxer sed Puna sa

. , " TG

DAVID .C. ,BrilaßST. .
Flour. Produce; Provision and Commiesion

MERCHANTNoNIT Libertystrat. carnerqf Hand.
Pittsburgh,

griPTES his' attention to the sawor Plaza,
Afi Pork, Barr. Led. Cheer, natty, arta DAM
Frolt ••41131.0,,,Arenamts Mll•afgaiYoollritatl. •C347

HENRY B. SLIM.
(late of thefirm of Ism' g & Moorhead,

CO3IIdISSION 3EB:011.41151T.:
AND

DELWER IN FIG ACM AND 0490NA
No. 76 Water street ) below Market,
•p 9 rirrsaurarn. MILL

A. A. ILIRDY, •

mereskssarriOraiieVigNemwez.
Agent of the hindisonluDid Indianapolis

No.aoWaite at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
1423.174 _ _

J. W. BUTLER & CO.
WOBWAILDINO CO?dMISSI(N DOR-
A:. WI ANTSexal 011,14111 In Withalcf Plitsburgiabur
surdstrakArtkle; 1054.140. Ind Meet•Lied. No. V 7 Ma
Btrat.Pittlarmal- 0.6,17414

IS. OANFIEZ.D, late of Warren, Ohio,
.00neneueenena ta,...noismrdotINater Wat..; r. gtnii.i' md"b''u"lWrrn irialiesbargh.

tetiram Ballibliel sad

fa°lA''grittaj_5:16711...-Wia 14.1.1711174ZUM4 a.

T 'LITTLE. 00.Wholesal- Orooorei
. essess...soosesanos Nordloata, and LoamIni

tarot... Moaulooturm No. 112 &Cana WNW" PAU.
.;

"WAREUOUSE.—IIENRY
,1 OpLlNS.Worourdingsad Oommlosioaldnettiott.andk

Noolac inILcb...ro; We soIIProdnos gooorolln

,SSWood otros4 atom. Nuts.. Plecdoorgh , our .

XIibBIASP. Impo;ter,and Dealer
Jaime&sad Alwalksa Will Ps • 'No: -IA Markd

i.c I .• Thirdand lr• • trabterzb.

DRY GOODS.
JvSEPH HORNE & Co..

Whit- conic andRetail Daslaw in
TRIMMINGB,-

trimotorares, ocauezer • GLOMS
• -Fancy Goods, &C.

Statildst.pd. 4fhmug Dosabood.
JarAssam for Bradloro Yam, aLblolf

,
D. AM, & Bro., •

h:). 91 Market et,aro closing oat their
tifook ofDry Gooch!al az tortantrroaalArmo:

01y- it oft I:lW+"••lithPagt of thaTitht=INT/13= 1=6togfaz=iposallaO Vitessi.torir
reist ""4 .lusr".N.s.T..VI3"F jiltss -6li air

- ,

ok is,toiL4imuotas—a. Arnowamye,
MAHON& Wholesale and=

Deaerstl tam BisaiDnr 1:11

Wcadirt'TicBCIROIIF/ELD,Caaaaki
stedi goods lifinbanta,WOW loathW'arta &Ma

}lenitivell Removal! Removsil!
igoemewir...ll go,—,tro. 93, 111171 8711111:11

Ham, Removed our Store to No. 23,
• Maagmlicamoftattra.a.r.macom.at

yrostedsbit4t on. ofthtilrigr ottrwetlat.
thil

50ce999041:914 bald •=M-..*Clirrrata ' '
,

M33'119416.9.1=41589, a 4.*T.twis

=screilblitabeti
et

.RlSldat
Piano

9490 TOW
• Ootb, IVIA9Ow..11041Val

/UZI&an" teMskinteitti: A912.6.4 7"Zi' 1l
:igtvidek lath* OM •

NE-50..iaza for, sale •• '
• min aollad4,10"

tijrl;s irrTirrAM
BANKINEt, HOUS

.10113 T• HO fig:
BEDPOIt. FIRDFOILD (XL.
ewasass-r_ ,__

SOMERS=
MOUNT Piaalilktii. Wr.Bl2ll.9Rfl: °nDO.. I •OONNSLLEIVILLIL FAY.yril CO.. Penns'
UNIONTOWINIBlLowasmix,
NNW BRICILITON J, BKAVERCO„

Tildl,Llama. mad% Progla boaaill:c=terINl.Ol NOW sad Elpe bnaght.

e Mam amleiNms.Onorre a[rek a aalanesad eol latatt ugn.twar
ALLIS 1:1141111.........12,11M 111911..........11146.1=11MUM

IiRAMER & RARM, Bankers and Ea.
onus. Brokers. Day andnilGold and Mir and
Notee.negotitleloans on Heel Palau or Grock Gnu.

Notes. an Tian UM. 012 Mut
andpoints toon Controisalon. Co/We-

lton made on all points In toe Coin. Mee earner of
Thirdand Wind streets, dlreetly nouns the at. Charles
Hotel. ay awl*
N HOLMES k SON, Dealers in Foreignpae-'l2OartlLatu ofPriili Now aur a orihiL 'lTlMituket
=lft=rl3:ll F"n""'"

MANUFACTURING.
• AMERICAN

PA. hull/ sera,AtErilrEhulltch//raw,
No. 78 Second st., Pittsburg/,.Pa.

ICIFFACITURERS of Paper Macho
Orman nilfOrCimuchroa. Doluew. teelaboae,aim

kictureFrame. Window and Door ileada
Dractete. CorniemVentlistareand Centre Pima
for CeilinLwitoeettesand Mahal=ot sew description.
Ilseend Wein. damnand warranted more durable
thanany otherarticle now In use.
_Ordenexecuted on the shortest notice.
Y. D.—Attention ofBiwa:Lbw! Bulldere is especially di.

rooted to the article,on seocantot itsligTUNKht B
welght.

UltibliNhi, t..W
No. TB Bawd et. het. Wood A Market sit.,

Jedltdtf Puma= n.
Masa 111=11/7.1..........10821.astana-.--..wa. =mows

171110 N FOIDIDE,Y,
Mitchelllllerron & Co.

VI/TM continue the business ditto Union
y Imamat Om old stand ofPENNOCK. 111T01.1.

ILL C0,N0.1114 Libarty st.
Thor 'nu rtmonfacturs to usual, a lams and arnend

asortment41 CANTINON, camptising
Cooling Stowe, Ram oand Side 'Ovens,

MPTAlmarIfITOIIEfI ES,
Ilolion Ware, Wagon Ikati,Logfrees, SadIran,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And OAS wad WATER PIPES 014v.
IRON & NAILS OF BEST BRANDS,

Shovels, Spadel, Pleb, &s.,
An of which willbemid•L Ciltuo lux& Woe.

101147
Penn Cotton MB •Pittiburgh.

ENNEDY, CIIILDS-4 CO.. idanntai4
Ek, tuna,of

A
Main bawl Stuatinga

Our t ofall odors andshwa,

OaL nr era drflidtrilliet=alard=dda
Battlna,

lalt at tam ilardwara EtonatLogan. Wilma
A La-litWoad raw. balm attaatlan.
1.1.1.01. Bi. .ecee.

WILLIAM BARNUILIJ .t CO.,
61 Penn at., below 31arbary, Pittsburgh, Po.
STEAM BOILER MAKERS and

IRON WOIIHIRS, Tianulketurrreor Barnhill's Pat.
.at Bowe. Loromatlrs, Ylrod and Cyllnderholler,Mas-
an% ertlAhsh,Firs Bed. bream rt, Condamers, Salt
Para, lingar rang Iron Yawls, ldfo Boats etc- Also.
Blarlimulthir Work., Bridge and Shoham Isen.% done at
theshortestPak,. Allorder' from •disuses morntiratt.:dad to.

Sets and Ceps.
WILSON /6 SON trop oonotantly on

6!..1
thahieltlab. UM at O.D. goodpad hoop rau;ddroll to

cal bohr. parebsolazobwrher, suallAt
W. WOOPWELL, Wholesale and Retail
HunrinctumLed Near In Clsblnet Wen. No. 81
street.

GROCERS.

Shriver & UllwortU,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos. 130 tr.. 132 Second Street,
.ttrdwo wood and Balo..14)

MONTROSE MITORELTREL
Wholcsb2e Grocer and General Ilerchant,

. No. 90 Lacey Stred„UsbursA. .041
S. Vatln L IrCEM.

SMITH, MA.I2 dt HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCISItS,

IV. Second and 151 Front street,
pl- .1. 177511012.711, PA._

04111K11112
Wallace at, Gardiner,

16110LNS.ILZ DISJILNER re
flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,

tio.usbMI/WMFr poogy-•- "

AOALEY, COSORAVE N CO., Whole-
Lipnos arnerrs, It and ="., Woad Ma g. tt.nour.ll.

__-

A 01:11.B.FATON, Wholesale urocer uad
gUrltt

ttts31.111111etlirer ascr:Pitts
ban:lL
paTra

JFLOYD & CO., Wholesale Gramm
.ndoommisi ZSB

‘37lPlttsbazah. tad

urlYhholcaelo Or. oee,
bars Arsiga•put nkWham. utd. Lkiaura No. 11
14barty stmt. Oa hula • my Urea 5.0*of 4ttomk.r
old Itoconaahala Whiskey.which Laraid k. Dm esah.
Brno irclittrtaSlL.—....lentlaa ens= come.

No.CANDLESS, MEANS & CO., (retceee-
re, to Wlet L- Itef.Saldiesal Wholesale Groom
InIron. tialls,GlssaChnton rlfoSlo. aad PlOttbsteiti

alaaalactieseisenanals. lamer of Wood and Water rts.
Intlibarah.Pa: "al

mm.011.1......--Jlll3D. .11,12/.1.-. G

MMUS .k• ROE, wholes ale Orators and
Oxlrapialftb Ilardnala. 11.104 lant7rave. MU.

°SEA'T I).6Wholesais
Gomm& Cdamlaslan Mordant& AL. In Produce

Pittsburg* Idanniadaros. No. 2113 Mort, rtroot.
}numb..

711A1A1 nsarr.

r.-BALUI DICKEY a, CO., Wholesale Oro-
earN.Cammaimninn Merchants.arkl -Dagen le Pr:4mq
110 Wstar stmt., sad MI ftssit Oreg. Pittsburgh.

AXIAL'S; WOODWARD co., Witore.

stt R'
• , JOHN T. BIEB.TOCE.

Book end lob Printer and Publisher.
ria. ZlUthnerof, .be.. HadthDeld. Ge.salto

egOOK BINDER'S midBox Maker's Straw
nosies shows on tows. Alio.Books.£'.rood

UT: C. COCURANEtai,(successor to S.
ij • la.) WhOlaselmad RelDealer In Boa, &att.n
wry nod PAM' 11.1000.1.7•rs1stmt. GM door s. x.
Wake. Mus..Al4gt.tf.

Jffii-rs:- DAVISON, -Bookseller end tits-
'Uo3lLV 119MIINIT bsilaon Aeamlla • MIMS

su•stimm• Fourth. litt•barsh,Pa.

L.AY a CO., Booltaellore gird Stationers,
N0.66 lircodotrest,Dolt dots to M. =art otTblt4.
oh% Po. &toot wad Ivo boolui &mutual?. egad

READ. Bookealer and Stationer,J • Id TOorth the.ArolfollaltdioSlX

music. atc.

• John IL Mellor,
No. 81 WOOD STREET,between platilotid

t.Sol. 6'lnt tbr MUMMA
Aca BINVSL",..) PIA*07nI7.TES. MASON AHA
LINE MODEL. MIMODEUNII sad (MAN 11•11.310$1.
UM& awl d.sl? Is Idlislesnd Mnsteal jeL3

U. Weber& .8r0. 9
NO. 63 FIFTH ST., Sim of the Golden

M1..44.reel. ,or AMS A' 1149-••14AnWriganars=elinlanitr 11.0AA
0N1119t4-Map In-Musk 4994 9113.91921 .1999tru-

Maeda.
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Charlotte Blume,
IVIANIJBACTU'REIf tand Doctor in Yiano

L Yl„7'4'.o a 1 gm. t.2;anriaAt.litaltuneat. mta lls Wood 4.

5.~..._...1ub caul=REMOVAL...

Valley For Plow Works.
• J;_,S..IIA tak SREVR
111.AVy, Brat° it to tbo at story] of

thitIsm Ind• rommollous,Ware:lab* =Wog _of
Lao altos ood lAtltystmt. what.,they how. OTutoou
an talsotutootr4 the Ige.t Itortowod wed hlahhaDDto.•
od,rl.ol'll4.atut wou d lova.* the .tt•ntnn of ilium".

kod Trade» toodt and ottoalqo war ...t,.... 0,,t,..

WIN leant Moot. Wt Pidt6lob Pod. I/on4. lwill.
Wm. bus,. art. every &wet ptiOnaNee 1900., eluu

• .tuto,Otidlogii, ke.connecterl'y tothe trade.
• spxatioly _ .

11.DE•LANCI.E,-
..

• . DZALED.IIi ,

HIDES;LEATHER & OILS,
2:1:1 kfflif.ll27,BE, apposite. tie hoo4of Wood,

Afall imelsoont of

Iloyt's Leather Bolting and ails,
Y,r Idachlonry ana Coal limy goals On tmonii

splbnyd •

NinthWard Property foi Bale.
WILL, BELL on xmonablo Pants and

J_-paysjr, IlArril.aorpar ofFeral and Carrollata,
=W nioloa.bar.en. TWO aro 11sodaumaly

Also, Wm LOX*. egoa'sofiabartyisd Bold In.t}.. Yb
OWfrontawls. ant eaJoulatod tax lath.; arad.logmg= brought by the

SIM corm of Butfar sadWilklualta.,
impoelto therplendla losorrormaaata nos:WM to-Often.Often.
ooek that. Thar its Wan Wasted for •roanutastorroa
to.mawardingbong*. aSbikoo tba kurairals 01 man•
INof tbia oslabbwboaL ANZ to

o.2Zraur JAMAS It. 80AN,113 tabula, st.
To Mil(hinters, •

alerNoll BURR and Laurel MR !dill
Bolting Mts. Mil Spines..l4M

" Moen Wire, Dna imill36l, (hinder...Out :I too
nu la dularatum luevery mill) Wealsre® band

and made toadaroo.a9l4.ny Elttibursh Ye:
mtittarod w. wattAcE.

beit:nonlang and Sox ircmit 1r .F., Subscribar having •pnrchneed tho aic-

cluolnorightof 7, J.Johnstoan Potent Box and J.
'S bane- Ssiolloatinn Smoothie's Irons, lo no.

erztonstroh sonsod In Inanolnottuins the miiMat hi coo
patios' with tho-thols. ht kooMi*thUr on haul at ,Ms warmocon. on in. oP anther; Oath*
-WorSA slut ssoortment o tha oommo Talkyen 4 Mad 70II 1147.1.1 A lb. tuMAY/Ilittbs"AtZtln at ,7, _ O. 51Z1NLAb1D.... 17..,ciarr,....mi

_ .., mot reed. ,•ADELIBLE balm Ant reed. a
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Jaw Ear mentiensEneerrs.
Irma t1i[111.1,4117, VLBSCIII2I4.OIFES Elia• PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

JILL NMPAPIOI ADTRITSLSO tiocss. N0...U(1 itroactseaq,
Nan Toy*.

-

GEORGE W. PARNEAN,
Merchant'Tailor,

51S Broadway. oPiaaßli St-Pnek 110 Watel
mrlC4lm• VL^ W 7'i6R

New YorkTorn Exehuge.
BAG DIAICIT-F ACTOR y.

123 and 1.17-.Broad Strirt.
B. CLARK,

MANUFACTUItedcAND DEALER IN,
. Bags aadißaggingi
QsNAßillia4 Bk4tings, /MU 312 dillottmg' mootiod •Ith ankt um.41Iegr, roar Be"13"'1'.5 MILIABGB' BAGS,
tenddned and printed to'Ot4re woroosiatWend: tute. tp

esurrinent ofborder team. sun or trudente derinur,
n,d our customer*an nere any nutter Very asy rrith
not 111tips !amour.attn.amp,

Country I.Wthants ea bolted to main. our Pak of
gutnrff Ittli lteOptrgaihrAvr4l;

Fr itFILL tool" 'moiled "lei Um anatoes,lVUO to ardor.
Provision Maitre ormalwitO SamikoLeo, On.

Zll..a gi 113144=14.l CCM. elate. We Ilnetire
paints, ils, Glass,

Burning Fluid, ClO:Then% Alcohol, &0.,
DORA is DI-ANN,

139onazuwronBTlLTradr J .) NEW TOUR,
:war Iludion Elva, &de Itailma Depo!d,

ARE now selling above articles, con-
anth,AitV.atltage'r id% VII
mr•nah and AL01121013 ZiXO fala ae..ad at Maw fad
Darr mat ladamnatita enand Oyationert.

npUdadv _ _

For the,ooo,ooo.
C. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,- . -- -

90 Thompap4 street, N. Y.,

24 LNUFACTURERSOFDIRRBLE MAN-
TLXIa. TABLE TOPE. COLUMN& _PEDIVITAlai.
lilnicaL, ...gal Italian alublea. Tbla

Thiso, ,tocooThDlllarNe Duet. ebenatralty
oomblaat with mineral I. 10 1110be moulded luta
anyform and color. by whitto a marble ran be mamas oa

d at lea. tbanMartha ma el nor cowman matariaLbite it excels gin durataty and beauty. Utah..Rri ,Liaised Ironsod Elate. them law surface work. the
running lots the masaof the material, white on thin
le wed to lliiea fenDararr_ beauty to the amfllOl. Man.
stn from $8 Wl4O. AlgaTOM ao.eqUally rhaan

Elea& for the MassuCeetwu mad Cala or above' for the
different MAW, which sra 4trumre I=euse return, to
thews Interesting thane( Information rorahbed on
armlicatiou to P ILEMINNIE. Preet.. or
-.1021EP11 LAMB, Bea -.. NEE' You..
oMMIyr

French Window Ohm
E D-WA RD -P. DIOKIE,

144 Mara& st, IV. Y.
Two doors west of itadson Ri.or Railroad DeDot,

iiIFFERS toDealers lindens:emus his eel-
strrad bras& ofPrisob Window Glom en favorer

bet term, Parties withlnanfottostion will toforedebod
lib prime =meinof Weer addrma Glass rat to any

detrirnd patte..and pankedlom oilern. eltitilsdr

Umbrellas and Parasols.
TORN I. !Mini,

WROLESALE ATANUFACTORER,
234 tr. 235 Broadway, Now York.

The most extensive in the world.
ripliE late tall in the price of niaterinic, con-

neot opentb• stransencr ef money market,
Du enabled me to marmfacture larntlyfor the Option
made: end to(Pm to 111e1SUUtJ,at very lon mites. tim
largest and tekOsi complete anortMent of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be totuad is gurus, or Mastics. Merchants visiting
kost Tovk to bny their goods,or. restmatfalis
allsad examine tits stack bets. gsavta..o.

Boo.—gloesocal. %kis card act and ynt it IngmarPookot
k for refers., _J01.12.1 8.111111, bistafsetaror.

FLEET PREMIUM PIANO FORTES
STEINWAY k SONS,

!dANV FACIT REES 81 114 15 Walker6Lreet.
flaIL lILOAIII/43....MW TOILS,

BATIIIIDAY MORNINO, MAT . IT, 1856.
• _ •

Advance Payments.—aliereafter. u cab-
oceptlan will be Laken far the Deily we W0W117,134=4unto petrinent is made in Alrancr. Whenever the
bk.e la up to which the subecriptlon Is paid,the paper
will he lowarlabir mien Idasaber -Option Is re
hewed by advance partnent. All transient earn-than.
or reßiDao4 will be required to to Dald la ad
van.. The only exceptions will be where spacial month
ly rtrcirtr nontrscht are 14114. eophdtw

111..l'ittaborgh Weekly tinzeste.—lhe extensive
eireulttleuor trolly Garet agent° our busies*. gum
•most desirable =oil.:ofmaking their business known
ouroireulation Is betweenibur mut gee thousand, mashing
almost every smgclusut, suanufactures and alto keeper le
Western Psoneyleasda.andLeans Ohio.

The Kansas Investigation.
TROCELDINOS 07 TITS 00110118BI0NAL C0M11117117..

The Evidence Taken
Frauds Confused by MiuouriDemocrats and Sworn

m to by the Settler..
HAsaas, April 80th, 1856.

Is Coaatirrica--Present, Masora. Sborman
(Chairman,) Howard and Oliver.

Y callerE tenStolieToianibigra attirlectryiliVfiaraertmentofearrd.ara4arutiquar• Mans
tract., am vela. pr esgidt,
teach. beautya hatab.luabart rrery tangtha: render's
Platt.paled. at ansulTalwaL Thar Tare strardal tba
Fleet Premium S:r Wt. ands •rt enarilltlen wlth tier

Nowdt.tingarbed c.akert 'ter& tawtrn.' rhltsletrhis
Now Yrrk sad Baltimore.

XXVITRIF4aa have jusbee.
aware.% thefatalPremium.MPlll—Ertuesee WAX. • 21SDA.L (e

t
re, all

en=petitors)at the late Fairor the Smesiess lartatzta.
Cirretal Prate 4r.r the 111:It1

Safety Fuse.
I4OR 'll[NINO PURIPSES, and for lONI-

Imo cuanntal bath ts VIRT sad DRY Mettle
t roan dltigerent a, a. TheCOTIVN sod Mate VLF

the and 1,01:1111.STAPgWATER DL' Y.
Ida.nals^t.arertand oldSF -.

GUNN PUTMAN.
ti3,Ltherty gt.llBW

ar Orden rrrat;tly DRIod all and. n: GM( POW.
Ugh. of the rants amvred

ea.
brands. !MON'S 11111131.

TIOSAI. YI6BWOH. amp atutratA tear.
saDdlre

SCHIEFISLIFt, EROS. NCO..1111•ORTARS AND DEALER
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, be.,

170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

■VIDEJCI Or PST= TOMIGOO:. . .

Peter Dasinger, calledand sworn—Came Into
the Territory from lowa, let Sept., 1859; settled
at lunch deck Point, on Santa Fe Road; I was
at the election at hiowhinney's, on Ottawa Creek,
29th Nov., 1854, a year ego; eaw a groat many
men traveling; some of them encamped near my
house; came into my house off and on; asked
me how I was going to vote; told. them should
vote for n Free State; a Mr. Rolalston, who re-
eides near Westport, in Missouri, told me was
bound to have It a Slave State, if they had to
make, It no by tho point of the sword; I asked
them if they had claims in the Territory; ono
mat, put a stake down by my calf-peu, and said
that was all the claim he wanted; they all voted,
one man who staid with me all night, said as
Dr. Chapman was one of the Judges, they got a
man drunk, called him sick, Bent the Doctor to
hint and then appointed another Judge In his
place; these mon told me they were from Mis-
souri; there were arms in their wagons, and
nearly every man had a revolver; after the elec-
tion they returned on thoroad towards Missouri;
1started for Independence next morning; eaw
many men going towards blissonri; on the road
some of these Dumbed for Wbitfloldt.,autv num-
bers of persons going to the election of 80th
March; saw roan; of them returning from it;.
some of these men were from 51issouri. 1 had

I seen them there, having teamed a good deal the
fall before; there were bat few settlers east of
me; I was the last eettler that way in the din-
trial; think there were 25 passed my house be-
fore breakfast on their way to the election; Dr.
Chepmen's is four miles from the Missouri line.

EVIDCHCS 01 TIMMS 55010.000.

'INVITE the attention IA the train to their
IL lame atid owls IMeet ofMap. Palate, Ulls, Pialoamie

aUr.i...........oirtiot:orrteen.ningathey are also ...Mag.direct nom' he aaayese
tam and manufacture, rlrptlasal Hatt and Nail
Brak" ltrramea, ()ogle,' alcitare. Dadkagea, limbed! sad
Mel& lerhymeyr. Latda'a/Wyatt+.asel away at al.
Who, almally embraced laDruggists &Cooke. ahlat they
aro also enabled toarer ob thaaaat azimatainocul tams.

sttostrion. at-
OrOgro,.thertaacme yr by me% willreedy* aremat

/.71,

Thomas D. llopkioa, called sod sworn—Carne
into the Territory, Jane 1€64, from Carrolicoun-
ty, Missouri; I settled nine miles south of Law-
rence, and have resided there since; I was here
at tho election 30th March; met here a good
many of ray acquaintances from Carroll county;
taw them in camp and about the polls. (Wit-
ness here gave names of many with whom be
was acquainted froth IMlssouri.) They told me
there were about twenty-fire of my acquaintances
there from that settlement; It is about 126 miles
I think from here; they said they came to vote
and intended so to do; they cold they wanted to
make it a Slave State; if it wasn't they would
lose their property, and if it was necessary they
would coma again; they told me there were from
700 to 1,000 from Mieeouri In tkla place, and
that there would bo from 6,000 to 10,1100 here
in the Territory from Missouri to veto.

Cross-examined—l heard them saythat the
Aid Company were sending out voters and to
counteract that they came, but they did not say
thls was the first inducement; they wanted to

elect • Legislature of their own and establish
Slavery here; I did not hear them speak of the
Aid Company here; thesis was one little skir-
mish here; Idon't think any Free State man
had a chance to vote while I was here; It was
about one o'clock when I left; I think no Fret
State moo were voting when I left; I voted.

Dl Governor Iteeder.—l was at the election
of 20th of November, 11111, in the Fourth Dis-
trict, a; Dr. Chapman'e; there were many there
whom I bad known in Jackeon county, Mo.—
(Witnessbare named many whom he saw there)
I was town in Milafeeri ishorttitne after Ake,
elictioial old:Taira Itii:oeltis';'he told rat be
outfitted 20 men to mmaeop and vote; I saw
men from Cassesranty there at the election;
they told me they come tovote; al that precinct
there were from SO to 150; they were opposed
to Its becoming a Itrao State, and advanced this
es a reason why they came; chap:owes is from
40 to 45 miles from the Mitesuet State line, and
about four miles from bourn ary 11ra of the Dis-
trict.

IMPORTANT
TO 110USEKEEPERS 4.64) DRALENS.

TILE ROPE KILLS,
l fia.t).% mar!, Arei 71 fl.mian max', Nnr Yost

Princtpdl IC,Prmi erect, Noe rar,_
rattorr, Nos. a sod J. thaw* nue.. J.2.4tZt.r.

Tilt Proprietors of this long and well
ktiewa

VoiTE/!: A.VD F-TTABLIIII7IfENt

SECOND DAY—WIDS' MIDST, ArALL 30
CTIDHIOIIOr HARCLIII H. 111171.

Marcus H. nosh, of Seventh District...Have
examined certain rolland poll books, of Seventh
District, of 30th. March; there were 62 votes on
the census, 17 of them are on the poll books;
there are 234 names on the poll list ; 8 legal
voters on the pail list aro not on the census rolls;
ti of the Shad been there and built cabins, and
were away when, the census was taken ; 2 are
new comers ; there were 607 votes east In our
District on Nov. 29, 1854 ; in my judgment
there could not at that time have been more
than 25 or 80 reeident voters to that District.

or IDALC B. T 111.14.
1. B. Tints, Seventh District, called and

mom—Moved into Territory. let' °ember, 1854;
resided in Seventh District ever since ; was at

home 80tb March 1855; there was a large camp
containing over 200 men jutamuse tho creek
;from my house; wu in the State 'glee provi-
sion.l previous-to election, and arrived at home
night before; went into tho camp; there were
but three or four in there whom I could recog-
nise as residents of the District; they were all
armed; the brought their provisions and fod-
der with them; some slept in tents and some In
venom ; had some conversation with them ;
they eatd they were from Missouri, and came
out on parpoeo to vote ; one man told me he
was disappointed; he espected to Sod more
Yankee. than he caw, and thought too many had
comb ape I. was in the house and about the door
whenthey voted all day; the election was held
at my hence; some of them retorted that day,

others the next; have seen come of them since,
peening through our District' end conic in Mis-
eouri.

Continuo to M.; toot ittatc..l .ttnatten. to
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Us. ainaaa part of thepiti, es wallas being compulant.I.lk.avTt Drenotteol leraduag, lb. proprietor.hopeetbatthlatteullOn tote wants of Ms patentor to mete* th
liberal- patronagethat ham aver teen teetevred .Iron
Donee.. Prick ofBoard par Day, $l,OO.

nut Bar vrill.beidortiet with Wine.and Ignore !newt.
at to no other bum Intriooily. A gtedhlinebfrom IPto
121. M. Alsoobligingand atenuttoodednutcoad•at.

lya , C. 11116011. noot-
NeFADIN & CO.,. _

(late Triplett, allaell,rl,
COM hill 88/ON' MER.ULIANT

No. ISJaerig, M 1141 COMMPRCEAL
• St. LoniEi NO,

Airorders Or Jowl, Healy. Pr0.?1,..•e 4 eolltiteet wu4 pree nIII 4MYIM.•

1442. T. 11. Nevin /IV:, Pittabortb.
Mr. A1.,.. Cortott .4 ial 1.1Ird
F MOW k: CO TRANSPOItTAtION
LlNV—Mtiviog wide astriaivo prowL ' .

poirittlonathinwintnr,we are 0171, pont*
todin •Wavy totalannod by .PICO a.UAN
and RAILROAD, tostivos toand Moto ttaillant•th Cl es.
Nemo unit.ourMartha and talithon divinonot topat•
mina tb. Penna. Canal and Saliroad,that no palm.111
bemare/ to molar astlataetion. to &tippet. at
Eastalo and Westontoiligruralht. Tha avoidance no tad In

alined 1.121 A *1 gp Ma AttnabenTrortage liattnaul .111 give
loormend dentatch toll. traansulaslon of Might.

Chloe on PEON *haat,at the Canal lhaviti.
=WWI 70 LIAMILI i fathtnt4,

T. L. BANDLETT,
SNIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No. 157 South Street,liew York.

rOWEN CAPSTANS, Common Iron Lad
ward Reed's- 'Robinson's and Oregon'stentwardMBtringe Amnion. Windlasses. tri..Bl.pgt

sod taraNgilf get =elnigh,
*.4 Cosplnton tUstinan onotgritel ILress end ron
Wakons, Itities.)llTenerS,l.lllWhi andeullaxas,

Frucols MetallicWe tomar,Te.kabzu7 .pyst.rit doe'
PileTreserting gentg 1,14 ifir!rfilq• !..a

ores: Illigagl Cork InaIndin litlOwit .• rreurtrera
ell correspondingto the late tgesinboet

ratittiltkiltuffirVgaftsui: .uUln 100.

Carartnersnip. -
1- HAVE this day-associated with esq, as

burcizr teal%lathes. OrgAtegrAGalt/4
dr eaturs rilawncqiup.m.

. vesie oco, ttas=aem, totur444'thanks toeas old e ler Stu feel =NUS -

bass Smolders resolved hum arstvoid nusnesUal•
in truthless•Asethdrystssasse. 'Anna:Wag

ea bus sum far stsbtstuuisesi I Used tUlt
PST Ottanimark elm an will 1 goes In the segy hest
xasuese. sat Weer esessif that ID7 VOtk "d abintrI.

.its cartally lutovu sad highly svesselstest by Um triv
Vanluva,vagr--" faux:est*

toyr u=s,DIts APPLES-200.

Cross-exeselned—Tboy said they came tovote;

I came from Iowa; I am well acquainted in the
!Metric was 'one of the first Peden; ebould not
think thatat that time there were over twenty •
five resident voters in the District ; I don't
know of any beside Miasonristo who came sod
voted and returned.

iTID11:711114 o 1 lIIALLOII nice.
Haltom Rice, called and sworn—Came to Swit-

zer Creek (7th llistrlot)day before the election
of 80th March; 1855; was lee( from Kansas
pity Mo.; beforethatfrom Texas ; now nothing
day beforeelection, I. it wee night before I ar-
rived with my fatuity; I was ono bemired yards
from the plate where pardons were encamped;
was at the polls nest day; saw persona at the
polls whom I supposed memo from the camp;
had 'conversation with a person mild to he a
loading into among them; be Bald they came
there to vote; after the eltiotlon I saw many of
these moo returu east.

an or wiILIAM
William Jessie, called and sworn—Came into

the Territory about middle of December, 1854;
010116 Into St Joseph, Mo., in November from
Illinois; 1. am settled upon the Wakarusa, ore-
and district, one and • half miles from Illoom•
ingtes. on the last day of January, 1850, came
with a part of my good.; and my eldest eon; 081
the last day of February moved my family there;
on the day .of elcotton I taw a wagon with a
nag, which panted me before I. got to the polite

. Went Into the house; waseit cut much; helped
them to peeper° the poll beelu.; saw a great
many persona panting before the door and win-
dow; polio wore opened; parents came tied.ve-
ted; other° came awl were objected to beeettee
they were not reeldente of the Territory; things
webt on until about 88 votes were tattoo,when,

'rine tram came forward whose vote was bjected
to; the Judges would not receive it until he
ewOrzt he wee a resident of the Territory; the
crowd cried outho should votewithoutenearing;
while thie was going On a dozeq came to vale
and were pulled away; pedalo-were preseuted to
the Judges, end they were told their brains

-should bo blown out if they did not receive the
vette of these persons who ?erased to take the
oath; they &elated, they °mite there tweets and
they Weald vote;'one of theJudgee, Mr. Eli.
.sonanett. and mad, ;we mind alone the poll; or
else there will be 600 shots fired in here in less
than five minutes; they tried to overthrow the
cabin* 94 thh t-,'time Mr. Ellison got the balle

• bottf-the doom were beoken epee; Ellison rush-
ed mit;antk oiled out barrel' for. Missouri; I
gathered up same mere and gave them to one
of the Judges; thecrowd -rustiest tato the cable;

left the cabin; 'soon eaw amen come-out with
Seale papers in his hand; sew that they'were
blank papers; I hunted 'for ?aim: Benseteneee
Ilanesey, the other Judgee, to see it gilled
come out; found them and beard a titan telling
them he would give them eve inimutea to feilgtt
or die; I went ;into the imbin to see- Beaver,
again, sad saw tertian holding, watch, ere hit
bend; I told Dent= he hell better; teat,
honer; be add ho algarant to leant hisWin'
home; he finally Ili'llftl9/117.1W1117114

we went, some fifteen in number, to Mr. Bea.
eey's home; I asked Beeson where the poll
books were; Ironed the poll books in his pock-
et; he headed them to Mr. Ilumbacker. Mr. II
and Mr. B. then went towards their homes;
crowd of men name on horseback and naked
where the poll books were; we told them we
(lid not know; they swore they were there--
went off and rettumelagain and abased as; Mr.
Jones, now Acting Sheriff, was with them, on
horseback, with /dr. Humbacher behind him;
the cry and search woothen for Benson; I found
him and went array with him; when I returned
the him.: part of thecompany had gone; Jones,
now Sheriff, was the man who was holding the
watch and telling him they had the minutes to
resign or die; some were there Toting when I
got back; when they left they wont down east ;
I suppose there were nearly 400 strangers
there; hue not sunthem in the district. since;
they were well armed, with knives, guns and re-volvers; I do not know as any settlers of thedistrict voted.

Cross examined —l do not know daisy secretmilitary organisation In the Territory ; know ofmilitary companies, whether they are organised
or not, can't tell, for I have never been ; have
coon companies parading here during excite.
meat and tyouble ; in last Octoberand Novem-
ber, we were hero in service to defend ourselves;
we were drilled everyday then under command
of Gen. Robinson and Col. Lane ; there were
five or six hundred here at that time ; some had
guns, some rifles, eomeSharp's rifles, revolvers,
&c. ; I brought my arms from Illinois with me ;
cannot tell only from report where other per-
sons got their arms; heard from some of those
whowere in companies thatthey got their guns
from Mr. Abbott ; they paid $2apiece for them;
it is said Mr. Abbott went East and got them ;

these guns were got for self-defence—todefend
our property and our lives against invaders; Abe
most that I know is that Gs,. Shannon nom-
mended the party who were brought against ne;
don't know of any meeting ofthis body of men
to resist the laws of this Territory ; don'tknow
ofany combination to resist the Latta of this
Territory ; the companythat /know ofgot their
alone after the Miseourianshad commenced there
invasion ; we did not. organize to resist Sow.
Shannon, butJo defend ourselves against the
mob of Missourians he lbrought with hint ; thepurpose of this organization was not to resist
the lows of the Territory ; was present at the
Big Spring Convention, there was nothing done
at that meeting but what was published In the
report, I have never been et a meeting where
there has been areeolation recommending com-
bined resistance to the laws passed.

By Mr. Baader—My motive for joining this
military organization was for self-defence, ap-
prehending destruction of property and life;
this neighborhood was invaded by people front
Mieeouri at that time; property woe taken and
destroyed at that time, of I. was informed;
man was murdered at that time; he was one of
my nearest neighbors; his name was Thomas
Barber; It was said, by the Fame persons, Dow
was murdered; those troubles commenced in the
latter part of November, and our military or-
ganizations were 11111d8 then; property won
burned, °attic killed and eaten, teams were
stopped on the highway,and persons taken pris-
oners whengoing on their lawful business; these
persons were Stopped, and depredations com-
mitted by people in the Missend camp at Wa-
karusa; bores were broken open and corn taken
by them; this military orgaeization was not got
up to resist the execution of any law; Sheriff
Jones came In sod oat of town daring this period
es ho pleased; he was escorted in daring the tat-
ter part of the invasion; .beard Gen. Atchison
and other prominent menfrom Missouri were in
that canip; Gen. Richardson was a resident of
St. Joseph; my meens of knowledge are theses
I winters., in St. Joseph in 1855, and he resided
there then; they talked of creating a military
organization after the invasion of the 30th March.

By Col. Woodson—Our organization at that
time was only to protect ourselves ittliint any
and all who should come against us to destroy
our lives and property.

ity Major Oliver-4t wee not our purpose to
rester the terrimrial lain; our organization bad
nothing to do with or against the laws; it woo
not the purpose of the people of Lawrence to

resist the write of the Sheriff; I heard people
ray, if the Sheriff has any writs let him come
and arrest him.

Sy Mr. Reward—l know ofno expression of
opinion by the body as then organized against
law+, heard individuals express their opiniond;'
beard unman epeak for ant person but himself;
the individdal egmeleruer.aa to 1:1110t*United.
"Sjitreirifffiiiiiiteard perhaPs one quarter of them
so say; never board any man of any party asp
anything gigabit the organic net. - • -

By Gov. ReederThis amerchrage won not to
resist the Territorial-lave.

By Mr. Sherman—lt was not the purpose of
the people of Lawrence to resist Governor Shan-
non, it he came with militia of the Territory
alone,' but they were determined to resist the
Missourians who came up.

INLDRECX OF 21011/.5 B. ROLTIBTOB
Thomas B. Wolverton.called and sworn Came

into the Territory 11th April, 1855, from Ottlo;
settled in 21 District, near Bloomington ; Iwas
at the election atWillow Springs, on the Ist Oc-
tober last ; saw persons voting there, some of
whom told me they were from Missouri.; there
were two or three wagons and some on horse-
back ; I had a ticket given me, kept it and dou-
bled it op iu my hand ; I etaid until 2 o'clock r.
n. ; 1 woe told by one poison that there were
forty, by another that there were sixty, from
Missouri • I was told by one person that be had
encamped at Bull Creek the night before, that
he came to vote, and thathe came to voteon the
30th March ; another man told me he camefrom
Missouri, that he came to votefor Whitfield, and
to make Kansas a Slave State.

Cron-examined—lwas told by individuate that
they came from Missouri ; was told by one per-
son that forty came front filiasouri, by another
that sixty ; Gen. Whitfield was the candidate ;
on thatday I beard of no other.

Viz Witsunsoros Houton, s.--11r. Da Doia,
the Minister of the Netherlands, bast refused to
testifyas a witness In the case of the Unittd
States sgainet Mr. Herbert, for the killing of a
servant at Willard's Hotel. It is said that ho
has refused under the dictation of Mr. Sartiges,
the French Moister, and yet thatheasserts that
Herbert was guilty of an unprovoked and de-
liberate murder. Mr. Da Bois is the only per-
son, probably, who saw the facts as they occur-
red, as be is the only one who cooly stood by
and took no part whatever in the affray. He must
have singular Ideas of justice and of his. social
duty, when he takes advantage of his official
exemption from ordinary civil process torefuse
to state the plain facts within his knowledge,
which will enable the government to decide as to
the nature of the offence committed and the de-
gree of punishment it deserves. Some of the
goitspepers express a great deal of indignation
against Mr. Dubois for his refusal. The N. T.
Courier says oar-government should ask of the
government of the Netherlands an order to the
Ministerresidents here to go before the Orland
Jury and testify to the feels of the ease, be
what they may.

•

NZIItaBLII on TRU Elm—The New York COCO. -
ler, reviewing the European treaty of peace,
notes thaton some points the Et:trope:us nations
have suddenly leaped a bar's length, beyond ea.
They have reached the point of abolishing• not
only all privateering by„themselves when nen-
Inds, but even when belligerents. IYo will not
attempt to sayhow meek the progressof the ma-
rine power of the, Uolted States,And the Man-
ifest foot that it now has,. end hereafterWilt
have, the most formidable priviteering force in
the world, has to hi with this (Mango of poeition.,
Itit a thing, however, to bo considered. This
government will probably pause to while, and
measure the greumteltemcwint; before ,pring
log after Aimee .rarnarkable fine leapers of a
spug moinieg.. The .questieg ilea ptrtiorilarly
between UB and England. The two countries do
not stand en the same level. The policy of Eng-
land is to maintain an immense navy;our policy
to maintaina email ono. In warring upon our
commerce she stands little in nerd of privateers;
in warring upon here we cannot. do much with-
out IltiT9B4lolll.

.I"na PRFBIOZATIALL CAltvess.—A Washington
letter iu the New York Times says:

"An effort is making under the lend of Sam.
Medary, Sentktor Bright and other NOrthrresteno
Democrats, now here, to effecta perfect union
among the Delegates of that section to thiCin.
oinnall Convention. to oast•ita voteas a unit for
Pietas cr Douglas, whichever shall prove the
otrongost. Michigan alone holds but for &ch-
atter'. Even this unanimity against Buchanan
destroys all reasonable hope of -hie nomination,
and Pierce's friends claim to-night thatit girea
the latter the lead again. The present gameof
the Administration men ls eecretly lo_promlee'the aduilashin of Kaziess. with:the.Topeka .Con.

agitation, with the view ofprotecting the North•urn Free Kansas Democrats from stampedingat
_the Convection.

Eneactranoti.=TheCincinnati Gareth! sayswithin tholast ten daya about 80 elates halobeey emancipated in Oda city, and there are
nliaost ,dally, new deeds of mattamieeten ecord-

Nerer before has there been so math sole-
, arils .this mstMr.
V If-the emancipation ehitild continue tor a
few peers there mast be n Ire demand for
real eetAte in Ohio. Per many pr ...thene eaves
ratanin and- settle in the, interior,par-
°hue Lima enl booomeatob open.theza.

No Llcansr.--Jadge Galbraith, in his charge
to the Grand Jury of Erie_county week before
last, is reported to hare reaarked Chit, "the new
liquor law did not Sigieire ,the Court to grantany
litmus for the sale of any liquor,but left the
granting of them to the dlecretionatthe Court."
The Grand Jury recommended the Court, not
to grant any itemises under the new law; and
the Judge intimated' there
none granted in judicial diatriM—Con-
neautaille Coin.-

-would--probably be
GO

AT Mft OT THE GREAT CHEIFITLE ANIVITIR-
BARIZO, lied in New York Mat week, it wu aba-
ted that the Society had lost $B-1810 "from=-
currentbroken and counterfeit bank bill', re-
ceived through the contribution box." The
religion and the money of these pharisaical con-
tributere must bare been pretty nearly on
Par-

Arrzae.—The Journal of Commune states
that enormous quantities ofapples hare perished
this spring, afterreaching the New York market
—the groweitiVrihieheld bitektorletterRion
until too late; and the ease was then aggrarated
by an excessat supply. -

TheGreaten: MedicalDiscovery.
OF THE AGE., .•.

MR-. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has Oleos-
._ In.e.n on• olarzwuntialrbirsth.tWadam=s;
Iledu trlw ItIncrest eleven hundred 'Suer.eltdInnis

felled except In two 1,118•11(both Thunder bamoranow BIM. tossewslooosse two hundred certificates a itsvylcrti all Withintwenty nines of Boston.Two bottles an warranted to carsa worsingeoremouth.
ofthUna to three bottle* will safe the wenn knoll donates.e face.

Two to three bottle willsem the mica ottoilth.Two bottles ere warranted to cure the Visit mango
the moottiscolitemsothThree toSee bottles are warranted to con the worst
use erfel7sleeleih.

Oce to two bottle. are vs:ranted to etas all humor
- - • . • • •

Two hacksaw. tenanted toacre mooing of tha eexand blotch.among the hair.'Your to .to bottled ar• warranted to cora =mint andrimming WarmIlraUAL)* 'Mame scaly emotion of akinhr• Two to three am warrantedto core the mart des •
Writeowe ofrhnumattsm,Two to three -bottles are warranted to ewe the worst
rasa offlowworm. . •

Three to km tattles are warranted tocoreale rheum.Flee toosht bowel, ears the wand casea emorate.k.a.st b •Nrera .awrientat from the tint bottle.
and •perfectcanIs warranted *ben the alms quentltrIs taken.

NOthlitslooks soiroptobable to thug whobare Invain
tried all the woodartni inedkins• bf theday.as thatcommon weedgrowingin the Textures;and along old gone
washy should cure enx7 humor inUm erste.; petit. be now
• likedfact. If youban a humor it bag tonut- There
ars no ifenor sods, hams or ha's aboutmalting wt.,wana
andnot yours. I peddled°Tara tht.121621d boatel. of Itin
tilsoleinity oflicatua I know its erect+ inevery cam. It
he. &freely done tome of 'the greatntCUIV• overdone In.freely Igm to &llamaa Tsar lce_J4d
o,oplsnifty. r bare otto poor. puny. wnt.if
children, whose 1101 vas aftandtabby, restored toa
perfectnateofhealth by one bottle.To thaw who areenteect to a slob beadarbe.one bottle
TIM al•an cure it. Itgives groat relief to catarrh and
dizziness Nome whobon bean eating:PrTeam have ta.

l'and boon br it. Where the bedy is isonsidt,:rurks unite ilsfr,7, but wham them I. •ny dneetterist
of thefunctionsof nature, Itwill cameo veryainaWarinch bat yon moot not be alarmed—they alas', " distr.'
Pear in grout lourdare toa whenem la mow • had
result frem It. Ou thecontrary.thatfailing is over
Yeasill feel youstlfUlm nor pawn. I heardsome of
the monextravagantencorohnos of itthat man everlir
tailed to. No,bang, ot dietleaver neotuary—pt the
best )on ma get I have likewise as herb, which.Winnsimmered in sweet oil. Mamie. Scrofulous vomiting ofthe
neck .04 node! the ear. Pries 60 mate. Pure of the
Medical leveler, fl per bottle.Dm:ono. toe Litt—Admit.one eablespoonnd DU day.
Children over eight year', dessert ea.:mirthebUCm from
An toeaght year; teatimes:auk • AA ao directio mn tee
mad. avplkatletoall coreitittitiona, take enoughto010,
aleon the tondo twice • day.hire KIISNEtiIt civet penaual attendance inbad mutesofacrerola. ' • •.
• Sold, W40144414 mid Ilets.l4at 104.14..ri885M1 _4O Wood.treat, corare of Vlral¢ alle), sad 4.4.:144.41=16.1 Alit'
ghmay, t0.D2744.40A1F.8

rittsburgh soD.DollarrFoB,,,raa t t"on
rrrllßtaGg 'WMIS nom open daily from 9 to 2ticlook; also,oioonkn.lSealneNiay sad Fottkay artatogs, tram is to et

•_ .
Leponts melted6fall mar not len tbanl/M1mai a ellebleml of the profits declared taloa a teat, 1u

Decembec.., intereat yam • mm• a rea abeam o
elm ', creme.pre nom, on the hestof Deeember.l

-

Lack, containingthe thustscr. Bc•Laare. Bale.aodRM.
[actionsfurnlje/0 1liezpactior,Mal oihm.

floperheil Hepburn.
-

—.Jam Ettoonberhytt.

q!llit"F:J.k W .Pot;.:o," T•o=ll`..vhIV.Hallman, Theobaht
AlexanderBradley. . thaw ht. Parneek,

thiltbs. WILL= Arularson.
ii.CSTMC

J obn G. Berko: o. Joe. Hardman.
11111 Euro,lo. Jona kJ_ Kirkpatrick.
Albert CoMecham John D. Mtard.
Hobert Cbtoter. Robert MorrOot
J. GerdinerCoeln, Walter P. Menthell.
Moon A. Curler. A.M. Polka.
John e. tktigrate, Henn' L. RhegnOt.

R'b' ileonnart.l444'l4Riddle. ' •.Charles A.Oolton,
)1. U. kdrington.
trends Eau Jamas Ithottket
Georo, F. Ulltaore. Jams Skil*
Junes P. Mom ileorge a.fkaldaak 'William ft. Ilkarn. AtexsodarMottle-
Stotaionyand ruatratien—U.LAKLl4 I. (ALTON'
11114.170

FURNITURE.
RYAN'S BUILDINGS.
TELS SUBSCIUBER wo ill rocrpeotiallyin-

form ha Crionds sml the galas that be hes TombLs.
he intent ofhis Ista rsrhsce, sod is zoir rnle prod.
. .

CABINKr AND
Chair Manufacturing Establishment,.

Tlas meet extenslos and =laide of the kind in the
country.

With •dock cram ONISMILLION batof ebokeraito-
bar. well seasoned. anda strongforosattest rats isathan-
Ln4lae will eraranmes operations in a few droortusn he
.111 breads is attand tothe order. of his names°aa
friends and onstornars.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
WM be tritrocluced and !soldat toe Friona

Per tioslati attention willb dram totheautintactezing
of 10'i:indium suitable for Steamboat. and I.lotola.
which will be sold on aomeimodatlngterm: and atirrirce
that will doff competition.

CAPIR,SEA CHAIRS
blade.t Wewetabueentent.tomuch admireden&MOW
ItT and neathso of &Mira, will to eat at tto ratatatt
win. at Erma 840 tn per oat..aaTOCROLL eswiNa arid TUlLhEiill ofall Wade done
toorder. • •

Rooms With Steam Power to Rent.
SirYwneers, VaraLth. IlittrCloth. Nolliog •nd inet

Maker? Mutingvort+ll7, oiw.ro on ho.d. .111 b.
mid to Lim ta•s4e at Normal! brine.on Easton. ooatprlaeo• • • • •

MEM LlM==l

IIILPUGET, No. 27 1-2Fifth 0t.,41,a betwoeuWeed and Market, Dlanufeetarerr
Wa were ofamp tteacrMflon andof Plated

ars ofanrweleht of_plating. Aleo. dealer la liernositaJeweler. Meer Ware, Chock. and Fano,. artless.
UWaled Were of TUIO6.patterns mutant!: on lewd

tomet thesepewees who maym.lM to mimeo artkeee
6.4 to pare themplatedto partleolar webilik • that
he

0. FILRITISL Irkieme *Wei andpanne'thet
•be km roamed hicusif to I.iL PI6OEP to undertake
whateeer miaow w tO. 'Watch department 1n the alum
mentionedestablia/aternit. Re hews thathi. Wallkorson
oempetener in chlato,. will emotethe patronage of these
ern°attach mine Importanestotted ocareetnermadpreeer-

I Teflonof their Wawa.. arilkred
Watches and Jewelry.

JOHN M. ROIIERTS, 16 6th
0 et.., le now caning an Gahm new
mock ot Bold ad Baer Patent Carer. Ott_
Anchor and Lapin* Watch., to onen
andhuntingcaes.ufthemoot neleirtatedLlirh ►ad:Lewin& usaroilacturs. •100.

litiail,TestandFon 8UM..., heeie,Sere Miniature Basra. Bracelets. Geld
Pea and esees.Pend ie. lathPais hear/.Lade, Bet and
Bea Ylarrer Sins. BreadBus. Ear Rings, Bar Pine,

tuds, riare leapii.doldearl raJettEes,htlarandPlied spans. itnimie and Perk, a sat Pena
.ponds. Alen. • lame dock. of WS Nit Ilrers Blake, at

'T=se stork has lees Durcased Calton horn the
%sifters Manntrutories. zed selected with ant tare for
theatilt trade and will he void .01 •&dal Marine on
eatWatthes.Colk• sad Jaxelrr rIiFILL.a; MidiaC . and En.
aarina aerated to the test manner, 49loloo Were
sal Jrniry mad. toorder, itOIiMICTS.

.tile • PIM.1.0051 14.18.t.

Drs..Gi!bert & -Kennedy
TREATt 1 ANGERS. TUMORS, ULCERS, Ece

WitbontSurglealOpernal ans.
0f5.00. 746 Broadway,

co.Rs -Rft A SfOR PLACA 2!. T.
PIVPVC

knOnr. T. M. Turkel, Ron. T. Butlor FOAM
dAWOR. W.

Oen. NarelsKi Lops. LW. n...Whit..
Cape Isniar&Mint, Cart Wm. baths's.%

J. Ilona. 31_ D.
A.6.Raldisln., R.D.W. P. Allison. D. Y.D.. .

SEMMIMITO N.V. TO
St..tay.Jas. C. Jones. lien.?red. P. Stanton.

ILP. Palmer. ofTalaiser Asti/mai LsC
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